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'j "HINK you, my little baby boy,

?* That tho gifts are all for you?
The picture booka and tho painted

blocks
And the soldier man in bluet

But what of the Joy In mother's heart
When she saw you dance for glee,

When you woke to aea the oandles burn
On the boughs of the Christmas tree?

VOU °'*PP*d your hande and you
* laughed aloud
When you found the little plow

With tho oxen team that Joggod on
wheels

In the (had* of tho greenwood bough,
But what of tho ailent tandarnaaa

That stirred in mother's breast
When you drove the oxen to the barn

In the twilight hour to restf

\u25a0yOUR iyn In wonder opened wide
* When you taw that the little

train
Would rattle down the carpet track

And then run back again
But what of the golden train of thought

That follows your baby feet
To ecatter the flowera of mother love

Where the way ia bright and sweet?

GRAND THEATRE, CHRISTMAS NIGHT

Mining"Girls in "THE ALASKAN"
Trails Wo Own That Are Annoying

to Our Friends.
It may be only a way of speaking, n

way of looking or some little manner-
ism that offends.

Of course one doesn't always realize
the results caused by doing things "our
way," but that doesn't excuse us.

Think out how you look when you
tell something disagreeable which Is
unnecessary and uncalled for.

Think out If often you don't try the
patience of your friends with a con-
tinued history of your ways and weak-
ness and whether, after awhile. It does
not take the form of nagging.

And even from those we love nag-
ging Is something very difficult to bear.

I A great sin Is often forgotten, but
these continual little annoyances, these
continual disagreeable mannerisms and
the Insisting of doing things always In

' your own wny, these little "queer-
I nesses," nre just as wrong as the
I greater sins of people who have great-
i er temptations.

Many a boy has drifted from home
and happiness on account of a nag-
ging. suspicious mother, his future

; mined.
Who is to blame?
Many a girl has turned down the

primrose pathway of vice for lack of
some kind little word of appreciation.
Some sickening Influence has often
driven far apart those who should be
very near together.

It may not be "your way" to speak
these little words of appreciation or
to do the considerate, helpful, aspiring
things.

But Is that an excuse?
Why not cultivate It?
Don't you think your ways and little

queernesses are Just as wrong as the
greater sins of people who dally have
fo meet th« greater temptations?

YOU CLAPPED YOTTB HANDS AHI> TOU
LAUOHBD ALOUD. I

OU iet the sail* on your tiny ship, :
* And you sent it out to cea

On a ellver lake with chorea of moea
When the wind waa fair and free,

But what of my ailver lake of dreama
Where never a ahip may atart, I

But beara you at the prow to aound
The fathoma of my heart?

AH, beat your tape to the aoldier
toya,

Unyoke the oxen team,
And draw the firea ir. your painted

train,
Come to my arma and dream,

For thine are the gifta of a tender day
And a night of childiah joyi

Mine ia the everlaating gift
. Of II mcther'a heart?my boy I
i
» -

Üb»

Her Best Friend'* Gift.
Wickers ? Isn't it unfortunnte that

dark Miss Manley has Just the faintest
suspicion of n mustache?

Her Best Friend?lt Is. Indeed. I
sympathized with her lust Christmas, i

Wickers?Sympathized?
Her Best Friend?Yes. Without the j

poor dear knowing It I sent her a mus-
tache cup.

!,, A Disappointing Feature.
"Was there any disappointing fea- 1

iure about your appearance as Santa

ciu?«r'
, '"Well, rather! The nose of my falae I
face melted off!" i

OUR MANNERISMS.

Crown of Great Britain.

New Ironing Boards.
Ironing boards have one end covered

with zinc, with edges slightly raised at
three sides. This serves as an lrou
sinnd and saves the laundress the la-
bor of lifting the Iron to and from the
board every time she pauses to adjust
her work?a small thing, it Is tme, but
kt tells at the end of a long day.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is

;iqw at hand and too much cave can-
not be used to protect the children.
A child is much more likely to con-
tract diphtheria or scarlet fover when
he has a cold. The quicker you
cure his cold the less the risk. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the sole
reliance of many mothers, and few
of those who have tried It are will-
ing to use any other. Mrs. F. F.
Starcher, of Ripley, W. Va., says, "I
have never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for my

children and it has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy con-
tains no opium or other narcotic and
may be given as confidently to a
child as to an adult. For sale by
Evans Drug Co.
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FACTS IN FEW LINES

Seventeen countries of Europe have
17,000,000 goats.
It Is believed that In China there la

twenty times as much coal as In ft!.*
Europe.

The gold yield of Victoria for the
first half of 1110" was 300,317 ounces,

1 of the value of £1,405,2(i8.

In Canada the largest number of
wage earners are engaged In log prod-
ucts. They total nearly 55,004

A. vast portion of Anstralis is vir-
tually empty. The ratio of white pop-
ulation In northern Australia Is about
1 to every 700 square miles.

One of the old salesmen of one of
New York's largest Jewelry bonses
says there are twenty-two men in the
city who wear link cuff buttons worth
$5,000 a pair.

What a New York city flat dweller
misses Is Illustrated by what a Ilar-
lemlte said when speaking of his new
suburban home. "What I enjoy most,"
he said, "are the porch, cellar and at-
tic."

There are in Holland many societies
of from ten to fifty mem tiers whoso
object Is to get goods at wholesale
rates. The usual method Is to adver-
tise In the newspapers and receive
bids.

Ten boses of human bones were
shipped the other day from Tacoma to
China, forwarded by the relatives of
the dead who had enough money to
send back the remains of Chinese who
had died away from home.

At the Little Diamond restaurant, on
the water front In Seattle, a customer
desiring Csli can see his meal taken by

hook and line from the water, trans-
ferred to the frying pan uud served In
a few moments on the table.

Burma Is controlled by trusts. There
nre two transportation line# which al-
ways keep In reserve 5 per cent of the
Importer's last six months' business,
which Is liable to forfeiture If an Inde-
pendent shipment Is received.

The first state automobile line in
Austria has been opejied between Neu-
market and Predazza over a route
forming the highest automobile line in
Europe, the road In places crossing the
mountains at an elevation of 4,000
feet

Tivo Scottish ladles, sisters of the
Marquis of Linlithgow, have made
pels ot ponies, take them Into the din-
lug room nnd otherwise treat them as
domestic animals. One of the pets,

' Rauiuni, Is only twenty-nine inches
high.

Beware of frequent Colds.
A succession of colds or a pro-

tracted cold is almost certain to end
in chronic catarrh, from which few
persons ever wholly recover. Give
every cold the attention it deserves
and you may avoid this disagreeable
disease. How can you cure a cold?
Why not try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy? It is highly recommended.
Mrs. M. White, of Butler, Tenn.,
says: "Several years ago I was
bothered with my throat and lungs.
Someone told me of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I began using it and
it relieved me at once. Now my
throat and lungs are sound and
well." For sale by Evans Drug Co.

AN EVENINC AT HOME ?T>is hardly complete without

"THINK OF ME"
Cigars. So many particular sinok-
ers praise this bnnd?so many of
them won't have any other ? so
many of them say it is the ideal cigar

L. r. U 'MALEY, tPFN|4
Telephone 1701. - ABERDEEN, WASH geSxX

Sold Everywhere.

The crown is already of great weight

?thirty-nine ounces and five penny-
weights?no light burden for the king
on the occasion when his majesty per-

forms the ceremony of opening parlia-

ment. To add to it the Culllnan dia-
mond would Increase the weight by
about three-quarters of n pound avoir-
dupois, which, it Is estimated, is what
the jewel would weigh after It was
cut. The crown as it Is seen today in
the Tower of London contains 2,818
diamonds, 207 pearls and many other
exquisite jewels. Its chief gem is
the ruby, the value of which has been

estimated at £100,000, which was giv-
en to the Block Prince In Spain in the
year 1307 and was worn by Henry V.
in his helmet at the battle of Agln-
court.? Observer.

! The goods are here
< \u25ba
o
! [ No need to Wait. Anything in the grocery line
<> if it's good Shelleys have it. Prices Right and

0 Prompt Delivery.

1 SHELLEY BROTHERS, Grocers
I 313 £. MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 4-74.

Dr. Miles' Ant i-Pain Piils | ue^iThe'l
?, ,J

FOR 4 - 1
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Sr \ 1 Ihey .fel;
eve Pain
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>LI2 /, | bad After-effects

Pain inchest/
Distress in /( Take ONE I 25 Doses

stomach. ,>. #»» £W of the Little Tablets I 25 Cents
.Sleeplessness * ? J and the Pain is Gone. § Never Sold in Bulk*
1... 11 - WZ777r,MWiMM/Miii'i"ihl

Fred Kedinger
Shaving and
Hair Cutting

Pioneer Barber Shop
21 Heron Street

CENTRAL RESTAURANT
M. ANTICH, Prop.

Fooil prepnared an it ip at lioine
Waiters attentive to every want

Mealf> 25 cents and upwards
F Street, hot»ecu Heioti and Wishkuh

Te'ephone 544

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. WATKINS.

Office in Crowiher-WoodmK block,
corner of G and Heron Streets. Office
hours?lo:3o|to 11:30 a. m. j 1:30 t04:30
and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. Telephone 135.

U. N.'MRCI.AFFKUTV, !W. 1).

MAVJIK Mncl.A FKKHTY, M. D
Dptclallat In OlMtetnr* mid Oynerolugy

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Office open at *11 Hour*

Zrlaufco Klork "PTlAno IQI9Over Bogioti Store * UOIXO loiA

PAUL SMITS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE HOUR'?:
DR. SMlTS?Office at Aberdeen Gen-

eral Hospital. Honrs?lo to 1- a. m.; 2
to 4p. in.; 7t09 p. in. Telephone 014

DR. McNIVEN

Practice limited to t!ie KYK, EAR,
NOSE and TilKOAT. Office rooms 3, 4

and 5, Koehler Blk,, Aberdeen, Wash.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to
8 p. m.

J. C. CROSS
Attorney at Law

Will practice in State Jand Federal
courts. Wishkuh Block, Corner G and
Wiehkah Streets.

7

- nyv3lßßsLMfiiH^Kww»«'i\l/351Ml
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Abrnlotn I'iiilirliikini: larlors
BOWES & RANDOLPH

40G «=\u25a0. Wishkah St.
Ladv Attendants

DhAnPC Office G62
r llUllt'ii Residence 424

Have You Houses
For Sale?

Want to realize more money on
them? Paint them with

Best Prepared
Paint

It makes them Sell Quicker
and for liigher Prices.

JflaeLafferty & Sons
311 E. Wibhkah St.

E. H. FOX

Attorney at Law

Rooms 10 and 11, Postoffice Block,

BEN SHEEKS

Lawyer

Room 7. Pahnev B'ock

AUSTIN M WADE

Attorney at Law

WMikah Block, Aberdeen, Wash.

POPULAR RESORTS

Continental Saloon
(). C. VAMMEN, Prop l

Choi-est Wines, Liquors and Cigari-
always on hand.

40!) G strret, Heron,
Aberdeen, -

- Wash.

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HE WET r, Prop.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

313 Soiitb F Street,

Aberdeen, Wash.

Anchor Bar
ANDREW BLUM, Prop.

214 South F Street

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

LODGINGS
20 nicely furnished rooms by the day

week or month

K TIME CARD
/0/^VP\
[*( ?OF?

UflU TRAINS.

At ABERDEEN
DEI'AK T

12 Poitlaml. Thvoiiih, Seattle
and hII points eas-t .... 0 :30 h. m.

28 4 :\u25a0'{ > m.
127 Moolips (mixetl) 9:30 a. ill.
27 " 3:55 p. m.

9 "
*:15 p. in.

128 Oeosta 3:55 p. m.
ATuuyk

27 " " "

... 3:55 p.m.
9 Portland. Titcoma, Seattle

an<l all p<>i:iti> e»et 8:15 p. m.
12 Mom MoclipH 9:3ft a. in.
127 From Ouosta 9:15 a.m.
128 Moi'lip* v inixeil) 3 :40 p. ill.
28 " 4:352 p.m.
Dining earn oil !), 10. J1 and 28.

11. B. EF.DF.K, Agent X. P. Ry.
A. II CIIAKLTON.

A. ti. r \ ,N. r. Ry. Co.,
Portland, Oregon.

Hciyes & Hayes
Bankers
(Incoiportiledl

Aberdeen, : : : Wash.
Transact a general banking business.
Foreigu and domestic exchanges bought and

sold.
Taxes ptld for non-rc'liients.

Always ready to discount jr.od local mill paper
OFFICE HOURS?Open at 9 o'clock, close at

3p. m. Saturday, close at 'I p. m. Opening
one hour in the evening, from v to 8.

ABERDEEN

Steam Laundry
J. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aberdeen Steam Laundry is equipped
with latest improved laundry machinery
made, and does as good woik as can be
turned out anywhere.

PRICES REASONABLE
Telextmn? 574 Cor. 11 and Hume Sta.

The Herald U the moat widely rata
oapei no Gray'* Harbor.' WIM adver
tlMra Know tt

\u25a0nil TRADE-MARKS promptly "?l tai
all countries, or m> Ice. iv,. ?i,t i.n PATENTS M
THAT PAY| advertise thorn i:«ruiltfhiy.at oui H
°

Send model, photo or sketch for FREE report \u25a0
on patentability. *0 yea; practice. SUR- B
PASSING REFERENCES. Forfr . Guide \u25a0

803 Soc: Fnvonth Cireot, 9
WASHIMG^OM,

FREE FREE

' City Library and Reading Room
CITY HALL, ABERDEEN

Open from 2to &:30 ami 7 to 0:30 p. m
Sundays 2 to 5:30 p. m.

Visitors always welcome

MRS. J. M. WALKER Librarian


